
<ritf datum's Hcpavtmcnt,
Planting Fruit Trees,

The propagation and cultivation of
fruit trees is a most pleasant am) agree-
able occupation for tlie sons and
daughters of farmers : those who have
been educated in industrious habits,
and those into whose - minds- sound
moral principles have been instilled,
ariijnwixrdly fond of it. \\ e arc all
foncl of fi-e apples, pears, peaches,
plums, quinces, and cherries,, and
therefore all should be willing to lend
a helping hand in their production.
But never from ideas of economy,
plant inferior trees ;' the same care,
time and room are required for poor
trees as for the finest specimens. The
difference in expense is but small,
and will be much more than made up
by the first crop of fruit.

The roots of trees being designed
not only to sustain them in proper
position, but to furnish them with
nutriment, eare should be taken in
planting to loosen theearth for a eon-;
siderable distance around them. Those '
who try how small a hole will accom-

modate the roots or a tree, miss their j
aim, for experiment lia-s demonstra-1
ted that a tree planted in a hole three '
feet in diameter will .grow more in
five years than one planted in a small
hole in ten. 1 don't wish to be un-

derstood by this to limit the size of
the whole to three feet for there is no !

limit the larger the better.
Trees are often planted too deep;

'.his is one of the greatest disadvan-'
tages where the soil is cold or moist.
I consider it a safe rule about or a

little less than the depth at which
the tree grows when at the mirstirv

Some give as on excuse for not,
planting trees, that they will never
live,to sell the fruit! suppose those
who planted that orcliare on your
farm had thought the same, where
would your apples have been ? It is
to a farmer's interest, and even his
duty to plant trees, if ir t for his own

use, for the next generation.
Some excuse themselves on the

ground that they don't expect to re-

main where they are much longer,
and are going to sell; but in what
way can an equal amount of capital
or labor be expended so as to increase
the value of a farm more than a well-
stocked orchard.

It is an excellent plan to plant one
or two rows of trees every year; by
this plan you may secure the best of
any new varieties which may come
out, and also have a regular supply
of fruit.

After the best kind of trees have
been secured and planted, great care
should be taken to protect tliein from
being-injured by cattle ; they should
bo secured to stakes to keep them in
proper position. Ifany of the trees
appear to be weak, it is better to re-
move them at once and supply tli "ir
places with sound ones. It is a great
mistake to think that by getting large
trees to plant, you wiil get fruit soon-
er for it is seldom tho case.

It is almost usel ss to plant a young
orchard where there has been one be-
fore. The trees willnot attain their i
size but will be poor and stunted.

It would seem that the first set of
trees exhausted the proper food from
the soil, that it venture's several years
to regain it.

There seems to be a great diversi-
ty of opinions as to whether orchards
should be cultivated or not.

As far as my experiece goes I think
too much cultivation is not best; the
trees require all the nourishment they
can get. The plan I would adopt
is something in this style :

Before planting the orchard, put
the land through a regular three years
rotation (corn, oats and wheat,) sow :
grass seed as usual with the wheat, i
but use ndne but clover, and not be
sparing with it. ? In the fall after the
wheat is taken off, or next spring
plant your trees. During the sum-

mer Wt your pigs run in the orchard
and eat offthe clover, which by the
way is excellent food for them. Let
the pigs have possession of the or-

chards until the clover begins to run
out, and the sod gets thick. Then
manure and'plant potatoes, follow
them with wheat and clover; in the i
spring turn calves or sheep on the ,
wheat and keep it down until winter, i
Let this course be pursued until the
trees commence bearing, when with
an occasional coat of manure and
lime the trees will take care of them-
"elves.

It may seem to the practical far-
mer that his land remains too long
without interest, but in the end it will
pay. No man can reasonably expect
to raise two good crops at the same

time from the same ground. If one
of them is good,it is at expens of j
the other. If a farmer obtains a'l
good erop of Wheat from his orchard,
he does so at tho expense of his ;
trees.

I only recommend a crop of pota-1
toes as tho means of preparing the j
soil for grass-seed- Both clover and j
potatoes contain a large amount of
nourishment from the air. Any one
who has scon a pig in a patch of clo-
ver, will admit that it must dt him
good.

Be not in too much hurry to ob-
tain a crop of fruit; patience will
meet with its reward. l>o not stim-
ulate (by manure) the trees to bear
large crops at first, as they will ex-
haust themselves one year and bear
none the next.

?A gentleman complaining of the iu-
couie tax, says he cannot put on his boots
in the morning without a stamp.

From (ien. I.ee lliml.
WASHINGTON, October 5.

I have li.id a conversation to-day with
n very intelligen Rebel Sergeant-Major,
who. has been serving in Colonel Cols-
ton's Brigade of lien era! Hcth's Division.
He left the Itebel lines on Wednesday
last, and says that although General Lee
and his captains have made everything
bond to their imperative wills to send ev-
erything to the commissariat, yet great
difficulty is experienced in giving the

i troops enough food, even oftbc well-known
corn meal ration.

[ The supplies at Richmond have given
! out, and resortis had to the country south

and Fouthwe't. The crops have been
I seized everywhere as fast as gathered, and
| hurried to tlie army ilepots.

The people of Richmond and I'eters-
j burg, such as were able, have luft those
' cities and gone south. Those remaining

are surrounded by sick and wounded sold-
j iers, and suffer terribly for the want of

I the commonest necessities.
Lee has acknowledged his position as

! critical, not through any great genius ex-
| hibited hydrant, but through thejudie-
I ious handling by the latter of his im-
! mouse armies. Like a great general, Lre

lias not forgotten his line of retreat. Ife
j lias fortified Danville at all points very !
jrecently, and has prepared a temporary 1
defense on the route thither, lie has |
taken a number of his heavy guns from
Richmond and Lynchburg to Danville, j

| and has mobolized hi.s army for the series '
: of desperate conflicts which lie antici-1
| pates in the vicinity of his present posi-
| tion.

He has been made militarydictator, but
has signed a compact with the rebel au-

j thorities to pursue, as far as possible, a 1
certain political military policy .suggest-
ol by them. Mr.Davis and Cabinet have
left Richmond, and t.'ill propably settle
in Columbia. South Carolina, or Raleigh.
North Carolina. It is known that the

j ( iovei nincnt arc hives. ;nmi. \u25a0?.niuiunition.
I \c., have been sent to Danville, which is

Lee's b:ise of supplies. All the news-
papers except the Whig are movingsouth

j tVoui Richmond.
The rebels have more respect for Grant's

military ability, than the Copperheads of
j the North have. This rebel says that
j Gen. Grant's plans of operations will cer-
, tainly succeed in the end?perhaps very

I soon. This has been the conviction of
the solid thinkers of the -outh eversince
Grant landed his army on the South bank

lof the James river. It is Southwest of
j that river that the greatest battle of mod-
i em tune* must soon bo fought, and in all
jprobability the decisive one of the
war.

Grant's plan is said to be as follows :
Sheridan will take Charlottesville and

i move toward Richmond lrom the west.
A large force is said to have taken Abitig-

j don, an important town in Southwestern
| \ irginia. the depot of the vast salt mines
|of that region. This force is expected to

J move upon Lynchburg.
General Lee, with an adequate army,

in endeavoring to keep back all of these
columns; but herein is Grant's advan-
tage,as, if Lee weakens his line by ta-
king away a single division. Grant willat
once move on him and use him up. This
rebel teils us that it is thought Grant will
take both Richmond and Petersburg
without an assault in force, lie will soon
entirely outflank General Lee and force
him to retreat.

NEW YORK, Oct. fl.?The Herald'>
Tenth Army Corps correspondent says
the rebels are busily strengthening their

| works, and sceni in great hurry about it.
The ( trial's \\ashington special

| says : Grant is on his way to Washington.
A di tinguishod staff officer from t'hap-
in's Bluff expresses the belief that Rich-
mond will fall by the first of Novem-
ber.

liitcrrlsini,' Intelligence.

NK.W YORK, October 6.
Tho T'imr.i correspondent from the Ar-

my of the James, the second, says ho
found a number of retiels just captured
to bo nearly all boys of eighteen years
and under, only one full grown m;:n among
ihem. They were glad of the capture as

j they had been conscripted. Gen. Lee
j on tho first, sent a flag of truce to ex-
change prisoners captured in the last
movement, man l'or man, but Gen. Grant
refused to make the arrangement and re-
ferred Lee to Gen. Butler, the duly ap-
pointed Kxchange Commissioner.

(icn. Kelly telegraphs to Gov. Barman
of \\ est \ irginia that the raiders in that
portion of the State had robbed stores
and houses indiscriminately and carried
off $(50,000 worth of property iu one
country alouo.

A Washington special says a citizen of
Maryland lias been found guilty of con-

-1 ducting a rebel force in that State, and
-entetieed lo imprisonment in New Vork.

NKW \OHK. Oct. li.?The steamship
llowioke. Captain Drew, from Havana

from this port, has been duo here since
the 4th inst., she having left Havana on
the 20th of Sepleml er We learn from
a reliable person on board of the steam-
ship Havana, which arrived here this
morning from Havana, that at the time
the Roanoke sailed, her Captain was no-
tified that among his passengers, thirty-
live iu number, there were some notorious

i seecsh characters, but ho said he was pre-
i pared for any emergency. Possibly her
I delay uiay be caused by some deran-e

' ment of her machinery, or other a eiden-
' tal cause, but fears are entertained that
| she has fallen into the hands of the rebel
I pirates J

i The steamer Merriniac, from New Or-
] leaus on the 80th, arrived to-day, but

j brings no news.
The CummcrciaTs Washington special

i says: An officer from the sth' orps. who
arrived from the front to-day, was told by
rebel officers captured by Butler's forces ]
that our aruiies are beating tlicui surely
by force of numbers, and that the result
must be their speedy overthrow.

Another dispatch to the Commercial
says: Gen. A\ ilson. of the cavalry serv-
ice, has received a commission as brevet i
Major General. No important news has
')eeu received.

ggs? Charles G. Halpine, Esq., other-
wise "Private Miles O'Reilly,"and form-
erly of Gen. Hunter's staff, has just been
admitted to the New York bar.

SHERIFF'S XOTICKS.

TSexkhaiT IT.ITCTTOx

PROCLAMATrON.
"1 ln lnnftd by An Art nf the flenend A«»ini-
fV l*l> 112" '\u25a0 -\l*mi.t "An

art t<> regulate the ileneral Election* «>f this Common-wealtli, it i* upon mo to give public notice of
such election, nud toenumerate in -mch notice* whnt nffl-
rt-r* t.. i.M.I. t.l I, WILLMDIO. HitAC K-
K.MIIDC'M, lliyh S»" ; ifl ? 112 tin- munty > I l.uth-r,
Kiv<-entire that n Oeiiernl Klecltoii will be h< l<l
in the *nidronnty, on tlx-Second T«t«-K<lny ofOe-
folirr next* l»«-ii»ir the 111 ti day of -ail ne.nth, ut
tin* several Election District*, viz:

Tho elector* ofAdam* township, at the houap of J. 8.
Douthett.

The elector* c-f Allegheny township, at the house of
Jnrne* M -Mnh.m Sr.

The electors of buffalo town-hip, at the liotuoof Hub-
ert J. Urcjrtf. now tleorge Trubv.

I Th" electors of lintler town-hip, at the hou*e of Mrs.
FHller.

The elector* of Brady township, at the IIOUSH of Zeph-
aniali Snyder.

The elector* of Clearfield township, at tho houw of
John n risen.The electors nf Clinton township, at thehduse of John
Riddle.

I The electors of Concord township, at the houso of John
STLaughtiq.

Tho electors of Centre town-hip. at the house of John
floou.

The elector.* of Clay township, at the hou-e of Wil-
liam M'Otll.

The eh t-i-.ru of Cherry town-hip, at the h u»o of Win.
Limlney.

j The electors of Oonn ><jucne<-injc township, at the
hou'e of >|. K. White, in Whltestown.

j The electors «d Crunl»env towiediip, at the house of
.Smith Hire.

j The elcrti-rs if Donegal township, at the house ofMrs.
| A. p. \N lie*,in Mi 15.-? -1 -wn.j The electors of i iiirvjew township, at the houne ofI Hobert I. iv.

j The eleetors of Forward township, at the hou«o of
Robert Idown.

j The ele< '"M "112 Franklin t. wnihlp,at the School-house,
, in the |. trough of i'i -p»*ct.

The el'-cloi.H -if .lucksoii town.-dilp, at tho house of
: Henry If,n.w .lacnl. H,-|, enn.in Harmony.

The eb-ctor* <d J.-11.-rrfou t-unidiip, at tho house of- \
: Thoiun* Wei-h, deceased. 1 *

| of township, at the public
I School-h'.use .No 5.

Tlie eb-. tori »;f Middlesex town-hip. at the house of j
! George t'o.qieiv

: Tin-electors ofMar towtndilp,at th"house oflloht.
(Jilrhri-t.

The elect »rs of Muddycreek tjwnship. at tho Town
Hall, in i'o: lei -vilb\

i 'Hie tdectors if Mercer township, at the Town Hall, in
' tlieborough. 1 Il»r:i-\ilje.

1 1 lie electors of Oakland township, at the house of j
I William Mi iun«.

The elet tor. . t |\,rl;er township, at the house of John |
Mitili.n w John Kelly. i;i M iniii-bury.

4 The ?-!? ctors «?!'' Pcim township, at the bou-e of Will-I
The elei t is . 112 Summit township, at the lieu-erf A'l

; am Frederick.
j Tlie el--, i .j-s of Slipperyr-'ck b wn-diip. at the Pcliool-
j house at Ihc North end <1 the bo;ougii of Ceutreville. |

'i'lie elertois of V- n".llgo toWlHiiip, ut till* hoU'o of;
James Kalde.

'liieelet 1 -r.si'f Wintiuld t .wndiip. at the Srho" 1-housc |
N..,n.t.» wndiip.

The eb'' -! r< l Ellington t 'wn hip. at the Town
I IIill.in North WiwhuiKl ?«!-

| 'I In- -i - i<rs of \\ orth town-hip. at the house of Win.
Humphrey".

Th-- eb ' t-n sj l the Borough of Butler.nt the Courthouse,
in said borough.

'I in* elect ?!-. i-f the b ? ugh if Centrevillo, at tlie !
! School ||. use, in said borough.
I lb-elect. I- of tlie borough of Zollonople, at the Coun-

cilHouse, in said borough.
! Ai which time and places the quuHfied citizens willi

elect by ballot?

I'lie person for Congress, in eonjunc-
tinii with Armstrong county and tloit part i
of Allof-heny eiiunly iiurtli of tho Ohio

( and Allegheny rivers.
One per-ion lor I'icsident Judge ol the

I seventeenth district, in conjunction with
j the counties of l.awience and Heaver.

Four persons for members of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Ijawrcncc und Mercer.

One person tor Commissioner of Ibitler
county.

()nc person for Auditor of Butler coun-
ty.

Two per.-ions for Trustee of the Butler
A cadcniy.

Jiollrf Is Ilerelij Olren,
' That every perton, excepting Justices of the Peace

v.hoshall holdanv office of profit or trust under tin*
Oovei nment of the United States or of this State, or of
any city or incorporated district whether it commission-
C'l ' 111. er i.r i cut. who is «?! -b di I?? emplovoil under the
l.e^i-lati*?\u25a0. ix. ciiiiveor Judiciary department < 112 this
Stale, or ..f tlie I nit?'<! States, ormiy rity .tIIIC»rpontted
.ii-tii< t.ajid 'I- > that every uietnbi roi Congress an ltho
State Legislature, sri I --f the Select or Common Council
of anvcity.oi r..iiimissi,mers . | any ltieor|siratei| district,
if by law incapable of holding or exercising at the mine

time the iffi<er or appointment of. Inspector, or
Clerk of any election. I ibis ( oram mwealfh, andtha! no
.ludve, In-pei.-tor, <>r other officer of such election shall \u25a0
be eligible ? ? my offi'c when v>>ted foi.

And ti:*-s-ii-l Act of A-sembly,entitle l " An Act rela- i
ting to the election- « 112 this Commonw e.dth,' pifc-sed Ju- I
ly - I. lfW ». provides as f..||?ws, 112.. wit:

"'Ihat the ?liulgea.'nl Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at tl »ii lespecfue places appointed for hold* !

?; T the eb'oti it in tf:e disti i» t towlilcfi ihev reipectlvelv jbe|i nifc ' 112 it- 0 o'cl »Kin the rnoruing ttie second
Tue Ity of October, in each and every year, and each of
tho s i:d Inspeetois shall app >int OQO cle»k, who shall be
a <|ualillod\ ferof said di-trict.''

? In a-e the ptrsi.n who *!? add ret .dvc the second high- Jc<t number. | \ <tes f»r In/pfct.-r *hallnot attend on tho
day . t any elm tion, then the person wlioshall have re- j
civedtfo . nd highest number of vote* for Jielge at ithe next preceding election, -hallact as

the pn ?< nf election Judge -hall aii|H.lnt an in-pecf. r in
bis p'.acix and in case the person elect- d Judg- -hall not
attend, then the inspector whoreceived the highest num- i
bei of v tea-hall appoint a Judge in hi-place: snd if
any vacau \ -Iall continue in the b «.ird for the space of
' 'lie li uraf ci the time rited by law f-.r the opening >.f
the . leerrt»n the <|ii dilied voters of the township, ward,
..r district, for which *ucii offi ers shall have been elect-
el, the vi.iers pie-ient at the placet.f election, shall elect
one of their number to fillsuch vacancy.
"Itthill! be the duly of said A.-m ssurs, respectively,

to attend at the place of holding every general, special
or township election, during the time said election is
open, for the purpose of giving information to the ln-
spr?.?tors mid.ludgos. when called on, in relation to, the

i ij:litsof any person .i.«-ie>sed by them to vote at such
electio n,or Michother matter inrelation to the assess,
ment of voter* s the mid Inspectors or Judges, or eith-
er of them,shall 112; HI tune t . time requite.
"X.i person ??hall bo p'-rinltted to vote at any election

a» aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or
mori whoshall have resided in Ibis State nt least one
v . u . and in the elccti- n ili-tiict whet e he offers to vote
a' least ten days iinmediatelv preceding the election, and
within twoyears p .id a Mate or count v tax. which shall
have be :i ;is c.«ed at least ten days before the election:
but a (itiy.cn of the Unite I Mates, who ha>l been previ-
ously a qualified voter of this Mate and rem ved there-
from and illumed, and who nhall have resi ed in the
e|e«ti n disfi ict.and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing iri the State-ix months; Pro-
vided, that the white f.eemen. Citizens of the United
States, between the ageof 21 and U2years and having re-
sided in this."stale one ye ir, and in the district fen days
ur u|>>rcsai.|, shall beentitled to vote, although Ihey have
not paid taxes

"-Noperson »hnll lieentitled to vote who»e name is
not contaimsl in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish-
ed by the Commit-d .net's. UIIICHS he pr.Hlutre a receipt
I >r the paynient. within two years. ? 112 a .""tale or countv
tax. a.-5->c-ed ngfeeably to theConstitution, or given sat-
i-fa. Toiy evidence, either on his oath, of Dfllruiatlon of
another, thut he has (Hiid .such tax, on 112 ilure to procure
Mich a receipt shall make oath 112 the payment thereof,
or second if be claintH to be an elector between the
of I'l and -- \ ears, be shall depose on oath or atiirmation
that lieresided in the ftate at feast one year next before
bis application, and make such pns.f of bis residence in
the district a.s is required by this Act, and thathe does
verily believe. fn»m the account given him, that he is of
the ago aforesaid, and give«uch other evidence its is re-
quired by this Act; whereupon, the name of the person
as admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the alphabetical
lifthy the Inspector, and a note made < pp site theretoby writing the w.atl*Tax." if he shall ho permitted to
vote l»y reason of having paid a tax. or tire word "Age,**
if he shall be admitted on account of his aire and in eith-
er ca*e the reason of such vote shall Ik> called out to tho
clerk-, wh*. -hallmake tho likenote in the list of voters
kept by them.

In allcasei where tho name of the person claimingto
vote id not found in the list furnished by tho Commission-
ers and Assessor, or his right to Vote, whether found there
or n .t, is objected to by one qualified citizen, it shall be
tbeduty of thelnspectur t.» examine such person on < Kith
us to his qualifications and if he claims to have resided in
the State one year or inoro, his oath shall l»e sufficient
proof thereof, but lie «hall m ike proof by at least one
competent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, thut
ho has resided in the district 112»r more than fen days next
immediately preceding «aid election, and shall himself
swear to his l» >nafidc residence in pursuance of his lawful
calling is withinthe district and not for the purpose of
voting therein."

" 1112 any prnton shall prevent, or attempt to prevent any
officer of an v election under this Act from holding such
election. <>r u.-enr threaten any violence to any* sueh ..ni-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere wjth him
iu the execution of his duty,or block up. or attempt toblock up the window, or the avenuutoany window where
the same n»ay be holden, or (?halmoUiuslv disturb the
pence of such election, or shall use or practice any intim-
idation, threaten forteor violence with the design to in-
fluence unduly, <»r overpower any elector, or to preventhim from voting or to re*tri}iu thefreedom ofhis choice,
such pen»on, on conviction, shall he fined any sum not ex-
ceeding five huudrHd dollars, and be imprisoned for any
time not exc<H*<Ung twelve months; and if it thai! be
shown to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
lie had, that the person offending was not a resident of
the city. ward, district or township where thesaid offence
ww committed, and »ot entitle Itoa vote therein, thenon conviction, he shall be (sentenced to pay a fine not less
than one hundred, or more than one thousand dollars, and
to be imprisoned not le*a tluin six mouths nor more than
two years."

"And Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the results of any election within this Com-
monwealth. or f.hall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, he
or they shall forfeit three times the amount HO bet or of-
fered to bet."
"Ifany person not by law qualified,shall fraudulently

vote at any election within this Commonwealtfi or being

otherwise qualified, shall rote ont of his proper district,
or any person knowing the want of sqch quaiificntion
shall aiil or Bnrnre such person to vote, the person or
persons *0 offending, shall, on conviction be fined anysum
not exceeding two hundred dollars and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three mouths."

4 *Ifany person shall voteat ihore than one electiondis-
trlct,or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to illegally
vote, or shall vote thesame; or if any person *h.illad-
vise or procure another to do so, he or they so oneudingr
shall, on convlctlon.be fined in any sum not less than fif-
ty. nor more thati five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not less than three, or more than twelve
months."

Ifany pSrs'Ui nnt qualified to rote in this Common-
wealth. agreeably to the law, (except tin- sons of qualifi-
ed citizens.) shall appear at any place of election 112 the
purpose of issuing tickets,or of influencim;the citizens
qualified to vote, lie shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for every

1 su«-li offence, and be impv'isoued for any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And tha Return Jndgesof the respect ivedistrirtsafore-
sald, are hereby requited to timet at the Court House, in
Butler, on Friday n. \t (CK tober 14th) after the second
Tuesday in October next, then and thereafter to perform
those things required by law.

Oiven under my ban I ami seal at Butler, this 15thdav
of August, in the >ear of our Lord. Eight.- 11 llun-lre'd
and Sixty-four, ami of tlie Independence of the L'liited
States the eighty-ninth.

W. O. BRACK EN111 DOE, Sheriff.
Butler, Aug. 31, I**l.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
.lull I'l/inlinjcOiricc!
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

cbwsiiai JOB 'pmrmjG,
t'oritt-r iifJ!«ln null Jelbrien Slreetl,

Opjioslle .liuik'n Hotel,
\u25a0 s«tg«> a , a -

*n
.

AVI' AHK PnEPA i:i:l) TO I'lll.N'T,o.\SIIOHT Nf)TICr:

i Hill I loads. iJonks. Druggist liulxil.s, l'ro-
| irniiiiines. ('unstitutions. Checks, Notes,
i Drafts, lihiiiks. Business Cards. Visiting
| Car.ls, Show Cards. Tamphlets. Posters.
I Hills of Fare. Order ISooks, I'iiporBooks,

Millets. Sale Bills, Ae.
BKIND FUUNIBIIKO WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses
AND

| Til M- TiAROKST ASSORTMENT OF
Type, Borders. Ornnmenls, Rules. Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTV,

j We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

N F.ATLT, I'ItOJIPTLY,AND AT BE\SOM\i;i.r. R\TK3,

i TII a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any ahvoad.
15 B H h* Ra 4* a e

Are ctuployerl in every branch of the
I Im-iriess. and we endeavor to meet the
| wants of the community, and to re-

i tain the honorable distinction which has
j been already conceded to this establish-

ment. (or
TAWTK IM COIIPOHITiON

AND
Elcitnncc 111 Press Worlt.
In all t ho essentials of Cheap Printing,

! (}ooil Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
j tilul l'ress Work, and Hisi'ATni, we in-
j vite comparison, from -icttiriu- out a Card

! of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
j or H work of any number of pages.

\u25a0si MM'.SS ii»vi;ii'risi;wT«.

SAM'L.>l. !.\!<» M'ACOY fLI fETTE*.

M'AIJOY «*. CO.

nr.Ar.rrts i.\ FORF.IO.n AND

8)»?IKSTI( 1)111' (JOOI».

No. 110, Fotlfpai Htrert,

(BECOSI> DOOK RR.r.oir i:n TTAKKCTnor«R.)

Alloklioyij(K.I,Pa.
Dee. 0. IRnn,r:tf

>NR.TR> PRTNRN NEO. KKCKBCCKER

RTOVEf! AND PLOUGHS,
\\ri ' KBFOKFH h HETBER.?F >nn-

WrU t fl**r*? F inn'lry North of the b .r-

--.iiinfR«"-r. whw Hfuvw. IM-mfrhi*
t«*i cTT.'ifmml nrc on «h'»rt ri<»-

~r" - Their \rire r'Kmi lion Mnin
j fir t?! ?\u25a0 r N'Tth «?[.»>«' k'* Il<»fe|. where v.ll wilt fln l :'tuTe-«

\u25a0 ?fall ni/e* unilp«tr'>n-<. The* lUO k'-epon honrin lurire

i "t'K-k \u25a0 112 I'littghx, * hloh M:»vtell n- cheiip ju* they cun r»e

; h -nirlit ntnnv other in tLie county.
Dfc.l*. lH'3-:tf

1;w IIAH,\i;whWIIOP.

ss 1»
' i'
jvJlsrO. -A.. SEDWIOK,
H'A VINO opened a new ITime** Hhofi, OpfMifiti-

BI'VII'MBuildings, Bntler, PH., will keep constantly
«»»i lian I, ii ivMortment of S.ul«llei«. Hnrncm. unil
every tlihiffin Siin line of hn-ine.-*, which ho offers at
prir"" to unit Work "112 allkin mannfiu-tnred
to or«ler. nnil repairing flono on short notice, *

Dfce.9,lKf.:t:::tr JOHN A. SF.DWTCK.
si RGEON !> BNTIST'H#

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER.
,

, 1 n \u25a0 A I! '? prepared toii^ert
i \ ri <*i,i d en tillle s

! Z,
! r jty-9 on\ nlean Itin.Coral

n,,,-w de iron- to iiv.ii|
&

Wj \ 11 T Ilnipr«iveiiienti<in dentin-

V\u25a0' of 1 nlcHiiit. .iinlt nilite
work. FiliiriK:, cleaning,

extmrting and adjusting the teeth done with the he«t
and in the bent nrinner. Particular attention

paid to childten'n AH mechanic*, they defy com-
petition: An operatorN they rank among the ls»>-«t." Char-
?. . model.re. Advirefreeof eliMi
of .letleraoii Street, Bntler Pa.

Dec.«.», lHo3,:::tf.

mi roe im this?
- rilnr. subscriber, grate-

s~~r-. -' O « \u25a0- full" 112 ItTids
- P ?/ _ and ciift<-ni"i* f.rj.ast

>aC"v H'onldaniionnoe
"P to thepublic thathe ha«

C'sV r.r K .. .1.-. k ..r
2 J J T" SAUUI.IS.

I ijniV IIAI.MSS
,j>. \.l_,' _V » 1111'S tc.
/ \ >ll Qv\j Athi*old stand, where

*4 1 I he will be ready at all
times to f-trvo th<*«e who

?may fnror him villia
call. He U constantly mannfactiiring. and keeps onhand
the very b"*t a-<«<"rtiisent of

T It I X 14 S.
Allwork warrantetl. Itepairing j|«me on the shortcut

notice and most favorably terniM.

I Dec. W, IRCiJ. J.J. SKDWICK. j

PARTNERSHIP.
riIHEundersigned would re«pectfnllyiiif irm the public, !
L that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Viiclertnkinu: ltuMlriCNM,
and hereby wdieit the patronage of the public.

They are prorkh"! with a neat llearne; and hare on
liMiida large quantity of the rery lH»«t maforlal, and are
fullyprepared to furnish Co/tiiis of all kinds on short
notice. They will hav'-on hands constantly a variety of 1Coffins finished to suit purchasers, and on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Thev willalso furnish Carriages and convcvance* for
Funeral occasions when reqneftted. Ware Booms, on 112Jefferson street. 2 doors West of American Cltbten Office j

U. C. BOJCSBING,
Butler, July 20, lSrt4 :tf. OEOIUIE W. ERA

YOGELET HOiSi;
WILLIAM VOGELEY. Proprieler. ,

rnilKundersigned would respectfully Infonn the public
1 geuer-ally, that he has erected a large and commudi-

uii» luick building, on the site of theold and wellknown Ihouse, formerlyoccupied by him as a Tavern Stand. He 112has been at great expense in erecting aud fUruishing his jnew honse, and Hatters liiuisei/tbat lie i» now prepared to
arcommodate allwho may desire to gi\o him a call. iHaving ample house room for one huudivd persona, and f>rat

f>rat fifty horse*.
Thankfullor past patvouage, ho would ask a continu-

auce of the same. ? WW. YOUELKV.
Dec. 9. lH*\3::tf.

KM'INKLOIIBVILLELIMBfor sale, by

Duilor April 3, lm J.C. IU.DICK * CO. j

MHCEI.I.ANEO(TB NOTICES.

Drouieht rl((ht In tin' Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

-\u25a0_. ? T >V*KWB the ?'Wnndef-
" *'» \u25a0e;ir< -!' »112 Am*

_
Yolmcco, Bnnff andCl-

J3 % p!IM- m:,v

Oft - perceive n quip* Indl-

irj\t no, snugly standi rig on
112 :| l">X,with4 ont-tretch-

' j §*\u25a0 customers.
5 (Seo - Vo «e, ®y-Jr - :

Manufaetn rerari'l |
Dealer in till kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ''Committee of Pit," to

proceed to parts beyond these digcins, to procure for the
citizensof Butler, and:tll others who may fuvor him with
a call, thechoicest article* in hisline. would respectfully
represent: that in pursuance of hit appointment, liehas
been successful iucollecting " tall specimens''of the best
articles ever 112 mud in Butler! lie would ul?o further
represent: that he fe-N grateful tothe public f>r the fit- |
vwrs conferred upon him, in "days gone by,'' and hope#
he will merit a e .ntinuation of their patronage In "days |
that are toe .me."

in conelnsien, he beg* leave to make the fdlowing re-
iftHik: that he has a little the best articles in his line,that
are to be found fnun the "centre !?> the circumference"
<>f Pennsylvania. and indeed, he might safely add, the
United States of North America, the British iN»**c«<i(m*.
or the California*, including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up a* high as the
parallel of ?? Phifty I'hour Pliorty." He IIIMIILYsoli-
cits the custom of all the" V*<ir l>nple!"<>t Butler, or any
wayfiring man who may chance to make hi* transit across
the disc ? 112 Butler, or sojourn within her border* for "a
season," feeling confident he willgivesatisfUctiou, both as
regard* price and quality. Come and examine f>r your-
selves: Don't put itoff! I Procrastination i-the thief of
time!!! UKOIttIE VOUKLEY, Jr.

Butler, Pa , May ll,18«4::2mo.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite ft*ine*<4 Niore.

DRUGS,
DRUUP,
DIIUUS,

AT EDTCIVK*, MEDICINES,
MF.l'H'fNKS, MKDICIN ES,
MKDICIN ES, MEDICI.N EB.

DYES,
DYKB,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

i Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

| French and American Perfumery, and T-ilet articles.?
Brushes. Trusses and all articles in the Drug line, of the

I best quality and at fairest lutes.
I Dec. 0, 1863.

! RUBAI Hill NURSERT,
\KUt lU'ri.KII.IM.

milE undersigned woiiMrespectfully inform the public
i I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish

them with two choicest variety and very best quality of
I allkinds Of fruittrees. During the last summer he has
I mad ? huge addition* to his vtock of Fruit and Ornamen-

ts! tree*, and has on hand a larger and better quality and
i variety than his ever been oiTersd in this county Con-

, SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.
I IM'.ACiriS IT MIS AND (iIIKKRIES. also. STKAW-

I'Kf'Bll!S of the very finest quality?different kinds ol
i Kheubtirb. A Sfdendiil h»t of lirergreens mid a great

variety of Pr .miscnons (r. -s for ornament and -dmde*.-
Allof which, we propose to pell on as reasonable tetms.
as the same quality and varieties can be had for, from
anv agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. «, 1864. SILAS PEAKC'E A SONS.

I CHEAP DStJfi (KTOItE.
?Dt'. JniiicH 11. 15c-11 *

Boyd's Duifdino. Pa.

jyDEA FiFH in allkind*ofDrills and Chemical*
OiN. Paints and Yaruish. Also, Beuxole, Tar

Axb*t>rease.
Also, ,»il kinds ..f Brushes. All kinds of

tilvv3 L-»mps. Lamp Shade-and t'hltnneys.
Also, a rtillassortment of Ons eries, Tabacco

i'igars of the very best brands.
Also, a full assortment "112 Cotifectlonarie* and

Nuts. Also and Drie«l fruit. Also* great variety
of notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri-
inenial purpose. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,

j Envelops, pens' Pencils. Blank Books. Piws B<«>k, Slates
| and a fullassortment of Shoe-finding*.

Ifyon wish to purchase fine gl.ws ware of any kind
tills is the place to get it cheap.

HOTEL
\u25a0 P. Si 3fA(»EE, f'roprlofor.

Corner of Jin In nnl .TeT eison fieelv,
(Sutler, l'«.

March IP. IPC4.

I*ICO » i'.NNrojtALCAHgg.
AAEMBAU) BLAKKLKT,

Attorney at Law,
FIIAXKETX,VKXANCLO COI XTV, PA.

Office one door North of KINNEAR HOUSE.
June H. 186I::«mo.

J. D. M'J UNKIN,
Attorney at
ll*o lii<Tnne«l A laiiti A^enl.

Office wilh E. M'Junkia, E90.. opposite tSe Pennsyl-
vania Hotel. Butler. Po.

EMr« s; 11 ti«r FASHION.

OX MAINKTI!riior,

Opposite Boyd's Buildings. Duller.
rpilE undersigned would rospectfully inform hi* old

I friends ami the public.gen. r.illthat he i> constant-
ly in receipt . 112 the very latest Fashions, and is fullypre-
pared at nil times to execute all kiiel-~112 work in his line
of biisintin!\ neat and workmanliko manner, and will
bo happy lo attend to all who nuij give him a call.

A N McCANDLESS.
Jan. 0.1804:::tf

Kxeeuior'N ><»l ice.
F.-rvTE OF JOHN JACK, DEC'D.

, liriIEKFAS Letters Testamentary with the Will an-
! t nexi-d. have this liy been duly is-ued l»v the

Ister to William M. Orah am, i>q. Kxecut«»r \u25a0 112 John
Jack, late of Washhivti n township, dec'd.. therefore all
persons indebted to the estate of said decede it, aie re-
quested to make immediate imyment, and those' having
claims or demands against the same, will present them
properly authenticated fcr settleenm

Aug J1.16W. fd* W M*>l"tfißAIIAM, Ex r.

; W. fil. H. -KB^lUto
| Attorney and Counsellor at 'Law,

t \r ILL,With the least proud hie delay, attend to all bu-
| \u25bc sine*s cutruste-I 10 hi- care. Ou « Tto\- prompt-

ly mad.-. Also,Oencral Butler County Mu-
tual Fire Insurance Company. Office with John M.
Thompson, Esq,, nearly oppo.dto thePost Ofliee. Main St ,
ITCTLKR, I'A, [April lS,lS6i::tf.

R« M. EfTLURE,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OFFICI:,N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Feb. «T, 1864::tf.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
eiiyslrliin u 110 Hui'K(M>n.

Office immediately oppojite Walkrr » buildings,
Itull. r i»u.ri.r. D. i«ST:tr.

Cn.IRLES .MCCMIDL.ESS Hor.N c. UmiUM

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney**' lit Law.

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also. CLAIMAC.KNTSforsecuring I>nsiop.<, Arrears 1

1 of Pay sn<l Bounty Monty, for Soiidiers, or if they are |j dea<l, for theirlegal representatives. In prosecuting gob
1 dier's Claims, or those of their Rsprasentativee, no charge !
j untilcollected.

I Dee. <\u2666. INFI&RTF.
j FA IIM WALE, I
ONE mile Northwest of Bntler, Fifty four acres of!good land, and in good order, with from 3 to 4 footj vein of Coal; g»od and nice Brick House; large and very
convenient Barn: excellent Spring Hou.se, with neverj failing Spring; plenty .if gisal out buildings: a young
Orchard, aud large harden, Ac. Price cheap. Deed per.

112, rt
..

/ J. J. WALDAUKttER,
Sept. 14,18t54::*we Owner on the place.

ILjOST.

ON Wednesday, August 31, IWU, a Gold Specimen
Breast Pin. something in the shape of a heart. The

tinder liberally rewarded by leaving it at the Of-
fice of the American Citizen, or thesubscriber.

Sept. 7,18tt4::3t* WM. M. SUIRA.

Watches, flocks »V Jewelry.
IV you want a good Watch, Clock, ooiset of jp>od Jewel i. ry, goto Oriehs, where yon can get the very bent the ?
market affords, lie keepaou hand, a large aseortioeu of I
Jewelry of all styles, aud in fact everything usually kept :
m a Jewelry Store. Repairing done mi short notice. IDec. (*, ls63::tf. FRANCIS\ sO RtEB. I

IMI'OHTAXTXOTUKS.

THE TIIIKIM:roit IH« 1.

prospectus.
THE NKW YOPK TRIBUNE, first Issued April 10, JR4I.

has to-day n Isrger aggregate circulation than any other
newspaper published in America, or (we belied) in tlie
world. Compelled a year since t<» increase ths price of ,
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
ha* probably since parted with some patrons to whom
ItCTemarkablecheapness was a controlling recommenda- 1tfon; but othera Itave taken their place, and it has now [more than Two Hundred Thousand subscriber* and regn-
lar purchasers?an excels of at least Fifty Thousand over '
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it
hasachieved by very liberal expenditures in procuring
earlyand anthen tie intelligence,' by the fearless expres-
sion of convictions, by the free employment ofability and
industry wherever it might contribute to excellence in
any department of our enterprise, and by unshrinking
fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humnhitv. and Free-
dom.

B.V very large outlay* for early and authentic advices
by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents
with the various armies of theTnlon, and by special ef-
forts to furnish Midi information respecting Markets,
Crops, new discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,Ac,, as must suerially Interest fai uiers.we have insidiously
labored to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?

Tint end we have at hli-t ineaotrably attained : for no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually lead by nearly so manv farmer* and their fam-
ilies as is TMTHITIJKto-day, Ws shall labor to
both the number and the satisfaction of this by far the
uiost numerous class of its patrons.

During )he existence of the Whig party, thl* paper
supported fliat party, though always fiympatliixing with
the more liberal, progr« «sive, Anti-Slavery ?wing" there-
of. \\ heri new issues dissolved or tfnnsformed old organi-
zation* through the-pontaiieons uprising or the people
of the Free States against the repudiation of tliaMi-sourl
Heat/let ion, The Tribune heartily participated in lliat
movement. and was known as Itopublican. When the
long smoldering conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce It entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated in overt treas n and rebellion,
it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance t. this c n-
-piracy a- pahunount to allother considerations, and de-
voted all Its energies and efforts to the maintenance of onr
I ni'»n. In every great controversy which bus divided
onr country, It has been found on that side which natu-
rally command! the sympathy and support of the large
majority of school-houses mid the decided minority of
grog-shops, and so doubtless will be to to the last.

Ardently desiring and strivin for the early and endu- ;
ring adjustment of our National distractions,The Tribune j
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-
justment implicitly to those lawfully in authority, con-
fiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious* to aid

I them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not t i embarrass them even by possibility. Mrmlv be- |
Movingin the Apost lie rule?'"l'irst pure then peacea- j
Ide"?holding that the total and find extirpation of SI t- j
verj i- the true and only absolute cure for onr National .
ills?that any expedient that stops short of this can |
have but a transient and Illusory success?wo yet pro- :
pound no theory of "reconstruction*' ami indorse none
that h.i* been propinjuilad by another?neither Sum-
ners, nor Whiting's, r.or any ofthe various Copperhead
devices for achieving ?'Peace" by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of its traitorous f»e*?but, exhor-
ting, the American People to have faith in their Govern-

I ment, to re-enforce their armies and replenish their trea*-
I ury. we believe that. If they but do their duly, a benign

Providence will indue timebring this fearful struggle to
I such a close as will li<*st subserve the true greatness of .

I our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.
We rospectfhly solicit the subscriptions ami active

exertions of our friends, and of all whose vietfs and con-
victions substantially withours.

ThlOlS OF DAILYTRIBUNE.
Single Copy Scents,
MillSubscribers, one year (.111 issues)

SKMI-W F.F.K I.Y TRIRL'NK
One copv. one year (101 issues
Two Copies, one vear ?*?
Five Copies, one vear sl2
Ten Copies, one year $22 60

An extra eopv will bo sent to any person whosends us
a club of twenty and over

The Setul Weekly Tribuneissent toClergymen fors2 25 j
WEEKLY TBIHUNK.

One eopy. one year .-2 isoies) ?*.
Three Copies, one year. .? s?*».

Any larger number. addre«-ed to names of subscribers.
! ?1 '»» each. An extra copy will be sent to every club of

ten.
| Twenty copies, to one address, one year, $2 >. and any
dnrger number at same price. Anextra copy will be »ent
t .cinbs of twenfv. Anvpess-'ti who sends ns a Hub of
thirtvor over shall receive THE SKMIWEEKLY TilI-
131T N B eratis.

To any person who sends IH a club of fiftv or over
TIIF. I>MLYTBIBUN K will be sent without "charge.

The We. klv Tribune is sent to Clergymen 112 rf\ 25.
The Post-Offices where fullClubs eantiot bo formed ei-

ther for the Semi-M cekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri
bers to the two editi<ins c m unit \u25a0 at < li b prices, ??hot.ld

Whe total number of subscribers come withinour rule.
Address, THKTRIBUNE.

Tribune Buildings, New York.

WAYEBLY MAGAZINE.
FOR FAMILYAMISEMENT AND.INS 1'111 CTION.

Kdlletl by MOHCM A. I>ovr.
This paper is the largest Weekly ever published in tlie

country. Its contents are such as w ill be approved in the

most fastidious circles ?nothing iinm iral boinr adndttcd
into its pages. It will a fiord as much reading matter as
almost anyone can find time to pet use,consisting ofTales
History. Biography, together with Music and poetry.*?
The paper contains no ultrji entimeuts. and meddles

j ther with polities nor religion, but it is characterized by a
I high moral t'-ne. It circulates all over theeouiitry, from

Maine to C d-Torni i.

TERMS.?The Waverlv Magazine Is published weekly by
Mo*es A. I)ow. No. 112», Linda!l Street. Iks -?«. '| v,o

editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical
Dealers, at S cent" a copy, and an edition for mail subscri-

bers (on a littl» thinerpi'per, so as to c me within the low
"postage law.)

Onecopv for 12 m-uiths f ;'.oo
One c-'py f«r 1 m -nths 2'"i
One copy f.i 4 months. l.iwt
One copv for G months 1? '>

Two copies for 12 mouths A.Oo
Four ( pic- firftmonth# 6.00

Alladdition* to the < lubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies roc eh < will be credited according to the ale. v e terms.
Paper st >pped when tin-last m»niber paid for is sent. No
subscriptions tak»n f.r less than four month- Ail dubs
must be-ent by mall. A name must bo given f-r each
paper in the club.

ft
But if a permn commences at any number iu the volume,

and pays for six months, he will have a complete book,
with a title-page.

When ii subscriber orders a renewal of hi. subscription
he should tell us what waa the last number he received,

then we shall know what number to new itwithout hun-
ting over our books. Othorwise we shall begin w hen the

write their itutio. post office, (??mitv and state Very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper chanced should tell
where ithas provion-lv been "ent. Postage on this prfT
pet- is twenty cents a year, payable in advance at the office
where taken out.

Clubs must always be sent at one time to get the benefit
of the low price. Wcrnnnnt send-them at theclub price
unless reeeived-all together, as it is tmi liutrli trouble to
l>M,k over our books or keep an nciount with each one get-
ting them up.

Monthly Piirt*?.*l :t year, in all cases.
Anyone sending us Five Dollars can have the weekly

"Waverly Magazine." and either of the 112 ll< wing works
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' M «ga/,ims"
"Harper's Magazine." Godey"* Lady's llook," "Ladie* t»a-
zette of Fashion," "Atlantic Monthly.''

Allletters and communications concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

Trtr. W*f TO SUB^cnni". ?Tn«» proper mode to subscribe
for a paper is to enclose the money in a letter and address
the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the
post office, county and state very plainlywritten, aspoht-
inarks art ofton illegible.

Address MOSHS A. DOW. P .ston, Mas*.

I The AmericanCitizen,
j I? published every Wednesday in the borough of Butb-r,
by THOMAS Bont\so\ Jk c. K. \SIIEBMOV on Main street,
opposite to Jai'k's If «t< I?office up stairs in tiie brick
formerly oceupie<l by Eli Yet*er. as a store

Terms:?s| 50 a year, ifpaid in advance, or within the |
f.r-t six months: or $2 ifnot paid until after the expire- j

j tion of the first six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. &c.,
I As agreed upon by the Publishers and Proprfctors of t| e

llutier Papers.
One square, one insertion .$1 °0
Each subM>i|uent insertivi/ fiO

>4column for six months 12 ;*»«>

\ , column for six months .....20 no
1 column for six months ?"\u25a0"> <)'

for one year 25 00

1 \u25a0, eoliinui for one year 40 OO
Icolumn for one year 70 r.O |
Professional and Business Cards, not exceeding 8

lines, one year TO |
Execators.Administratorsand Auditor's notices, each,3 00 »
Applications for Mcensns, each 00 i
Cautions, Kstrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 square. II insertions, each 2 00 1
10 liuus ot Nonpareil, or its c«iuivaler.t, willmakcaß4}uaro: .

JO3 WORK.

1C sheet hand-bill. 50 copies or less $1 5u 11' ??
?? " so i

!? " ' " * "»? I
lull " 6 0 I

Bt.A*gft. , [
I Fer any quantity under 5 quires, fl 60 per quire: on all .
| amounts over that, a reasonable reduction will be made '

RI'SINESS c.*aps.

Single packs, $1 50; e.ich ad<litional pack, 60 cts.

LOCAT. WOtICKS,

10cents per line ffor «»clr insertion.

DKATIIS AlU> MARRItOES,

will be published gratis, where the same doe* not exceed
5 lines; for each additional I ina, 5 cts. willbe clinrg«*l. :

Advertisements of 0. C. Bale. Executors. Admßdatra- .
tors, and Auditor's notleM: Estiays, Dissolution vf, ParI- !
nership. Cautions, and all transient advsNrtisemeuta, MUST
eOStTIVf.IT HI. P\ID X.X ADVANCE.

We, t» e undersigned, Puldithert and l*ropr<*torMofthe j
Butler pa|»ers. hereby agr»*e to strictly adhere to the
above schedule of prices, until further notico.

M. lIASLETr. Butler American.

CLARK WILSON, I si -n Herald.
KOBINBOS *ANDERSON, American Citizen.

July 13,1MH.

Divselntiois. ;

N'OTICE Is hereby given, that the partnership hereto-
fore existing liefWeen .1. 14. A R. M. Donthott. has- j

this day been by unit milconsent. The account*, j
b<s>ks »iod paper *sre left in the hands.»f .1. If Doathett, j
who to settle ami colh-ct allaccounts due j.
the late firm. Business will bo conductotl in the old !
stand, by J. 11. Douthutt.

J. H. DOUTIIETT
BrovtM»hle, Aug. ,11, It. \f. DOVTIIBTT. i

PERIODICAL SOtltES.
Terms retlueed lo Old Prices.

GflDfn LADY'S BOOK
For 1b64.

Great Literary_and Pictorial Year
The publisher of Uodev's Lady's Book, thankful tothat public which has enabled him to publish a mauay.ino

for the last IhirUf-jbttryears of a larger ctrcuUlion thanany in America, lias made an arrangement with them st
popular authored in this country?

MAltION HA ULANI),
Authorest of

"Al»nr," " ftfddrn Path," "Vost Side?"Wrmerit,' and ?? Miritim,*
whowill fftrnish stories for the Lady * Book for 18f4.
This aloud will place the Lady's Book in A liternrv point
of view far ahead of any other magazine. Marion Ilnr«
land writes for no other magny.ine Our other favorite
writers will all contlhue to fumitdi articles tlirmighotft 1

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheapest.
TllKLITEH -i Tt/fF

is of that kind that can be read aloud in thefamily circle,
and the clergy iu immense numbers are suhscibcrs for the
Book.

TI7FMT'STC
is alloriginal, and would c -t 26 cents (the price of the
B's lji in the music stores: but most . 112 it is copyrighted
and cannot be obtained except in "Godev."

OVH STF.Hf. FMrltAVJACS.
Allefforts t.i rival us in this have ceased, and we now

stand alone iu this department, giving, as we do, manvmore and inflntely better engravings (ban are publUhed
iu any other work.

OODEY'B
IMAtFKKEDOUBLE SHtFT FA SillON- PLATES

CONTAINING
Prtim ./Ire to fven full lou/th CbJorcd Fathiont on each

plute. Other nwytizinrjt f/ire nnhj 4w ?.

KAU AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IN EUROPE Oil
AMERICA.

THE PUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST
MIO.OOO ivioKi;

than Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but ot r
wonderfully large circulation enables us to give them.?

j other magazines cannot afford it. We never spare nion-
! ey when the public can be benefited,

j These fashions may be relied on. Dresses may bemade
after them, and the wearer willnot nutycet herself torid-

I icnle, as would be tTTe case If she visited the large citiesj dressed after Hie style of the plates given in souion ofuur"
; »o called fashion utagailnes.

OFIt WOO/f EXORA I'lXf.S,
of whieh we give tw ice or three times as many as anv

. ther magnxitie. are often mistaken for steel. They aioso fiu* superior to anj.' others.
INIT.ITJOXS.

Beware of them. Kemembci that the lady's Book isthe original publication and the cheapest. If you takw
Oodev, you want no other magn/ine.

Everything that is useful or ornamental in a house canbo found iu uodev.
DItAWI.XdLFSSOXS.

N< other migc/lne gives them, and we haven enorch
to fillseveral large volumes.

OVH JtFCETPTS
are such as can be found nowhere else. Cooking in all its
yariety?Confectionery?the Nnrsery?the Toilet?the
La indry?the Kitchen. Beeeipts upon all subjects are to
be found illthe pages of the Lady'n Book. We originnllv
started this deparfnieut, and liave peculiar facilities for
making it most perfect. This department atoue is worth
the price of the Book.

LA 1)1IS' fro/?A" TMILE.
This deparment comprises engravings and descriptions

of every afticle that a lady wears.
AUtnv.L COTTAGES.

No other magav.fne h:t this department.

iTERMS, ( IV AI>VIMK.
TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN* TIIEUNITFD STATES.

One copy one year. Two c q.'es one year. ?5. Three

Five copies one yeur, and an extra copy to'the person
sending the club, $lO.

Eight copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the olnh. sls.

Eleven copies opo year, and an extra Copy to the tfvrion
sending the club, S2O.
Ami the '.lllymaga/ine that can be Introduced into the

above clubs in place . 112 the Isidy's Iks k is Arthur's ILmie
Magazine.

SPECIAL CLCDIIINO WITH OTItER SiAOAXINrS.
(«°dey s Lady s Boi k and Arthur's Home Magazine both

Ooiley ~ Lady's Book and Harper's Magazine boiiione year
f-r fl,st».

Oodey. Harper, and Arthur will all three he sent one
vear. on receipt off.
lie.isnry Notes and Notes on all solvent banks taken

at per.
Be careful and pay the postage on your letter.

Address L. A. GODEY,
3C3 Ch/snut, Street, Philad' tphia, J\\.

GEEMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

DEVOTED TO

INCLUDING
f'oclry,

Noyclotfofi,
Titlow

(XD X'OHAL AXP FXTFItTAIXIXO EEADIXO
(.FXFHALLI*.

In the Literary Department we shall present tbechof
ieit varieties wtibin tlie rwirh « 112 our ? Ntcnded mrans
The Novelftte*. Tales. p..etry. kc.. shall be sup: V.*tl fi> lo

best and highest »oiu*ces, and he «-qnal to anything Vib#

AGRICULTURE L HORTICULTUREI.MBBACIM.
FARMING,

GARDENING,
FBL'IT-RAISINC.Jlr,

Inall their branches, as conducted on the latest an
most approved systems.

Our lalnirs in this department for over thirty year
have met the cordial approbation ofthe piddle. On
pni p. se has boon t" fum b useful and reliable informa
tion upon these very important branches of industry
anil to protect them MO far as within our power agains
tlie ful-e doctrines and selii*>li purposi"; ~112 che many em

' piresami sensation advente.es bv which the Farmer I
iuc?!H,Sly as-ailed. This portion- of the (»i kMantowm
Ti.im.i: \I-II wiil alone be w> ;°th Iho whole price of sub
scription, as every Farther and (Sardner, who has a prop
perconcept ion of his calling, will readily lulinit.

SFIVN IJI I'ABUMS 10VI1.
The same industry, care, and discrimination. In gnih

erlng and prenaring the Stirring Events . 112 the Ihu. ex
pressly for this paper* which hitherto has been oi.e o
its marked features and given so universal satisfaction
wi 1 be continued with redoubled eflorts to jneot the iu

ct easiny; denmnds of the public. The labor required in
this ?iepnrimeal»« ii' ot fully appreciated by the reader
It would be impossible to present, in the condensed and
carefully made up form in which it appears, a corrected
mass of'all the most interesting new -of the week, with-
out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment.

We annex the cash term*, to which we beg leave tr»
call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a
newspaper:

ADVANCE CASH TERMS.

One Copy, One Year T2W
One Copv. Three \cirs f*.(s>

Throo Copies. One Year ;. 6.00
Five Copies, Year. i
Ten Copies, tine Year, 15,Wi
Qi) Subcription* not paid within the your.
Co' AClub 'f flvo sniiseribers, at will entitle tl»

person getting it up to a copr for six months; a t lub n
ten or m«-rc. t-> « copy 112 i one yiuir. Alli lub snbscrip
tions stopped at thu end of the time paid for, unlvs* re
ordered.

it# No order will recelvo attention unless ftccoinpa
nied with the cash.

Hit'Specimen numbers sent to applicants.
PHILIP B. FREAf.

Editor and Proprietor

Arthur'M Heme Magazine

lor HSO l. E<lltcd

T. S, ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

Von.Mrsxxm. iim xxir.

i The HOME MAGAZINE f-r ISt'.l willbo conducted in
the same spirit that has distinguished it from the com*
iiiencement; and continue to unite in one periodical the

j attractions and excellencies of Uith the Ladies', or FIISIK
ion Magazines as they are called, and the graver literal y

I monthlies. Our arranyetnemb /or 18f4 include.

THREE ORIGINAL SERIAL STORIES, written ex

prosslv for the Home Magazine Qneof these will be by
' >lis» Virginia F. Towns4*nd, and cummenco in the Jaim

i aiy number. Another will he by T. S. AUTHUit. And
i the third from the pen of MRS. M. A. DEN ISON, a wri-

I ter who has long been a favorite with the public.
Resides the-e.Ol R LARGE CORPS OF TALBNTEft

WIMTBhS will continue to enrich the IL.me Magii/ina
with shorter stories, poems, essays, and sketches of lifo
and character, written with the aim of blending literary
excellence with the higher teachings of morality and ra
llgioll.

EIJEGANT EN'G RATINGS appear in overy number. in%
eluding choice piettues, groupe ami character*, prevailing
fashions, and a largo variety of patterns for ipument*
embroider*, etc. etc

PKLMItMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS?Our Premi-
um Plate* for are large and beautiful Photogmpbs of
4*EVANOELIN E" and"THE MITIIERLKSSHAIKN."

TERMS?S2 a year inadvance Two copies fbrf3. 'ilireo
for Four &>r #.r ». Eight, ami one extia copy to gette*
up ofdub, flO. Twelve and one extra, slft. Seventeen
and one extra, |2<i. PREMIUM?tune to every ?*J sub
scribers: and >ne to getter-op of sft, st. ?.'»

Roth premiums scut to gctter-up ot -?li and Wo clubs. ?

Tn ordering premluvts seud- threoj-ed stcmps,
pre-pay iMS»U»ge on name.

Address, R. S. ARTHI'R & CO^
323 Walnut st., Philadelphia.

JAMRHO. CAMI'KKLL. »>l.

Ntoves! Stovoi!! Moves I!!
, \ir-M. a IAS. G. CAMPBELL? FocahEß* Foundryyy South of the borough, of Bailor, where Stoiea
Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply con*tsautly on hand are' for ialc at n rsionable rates.

Deo'J. 18(B3:::lf.


